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(論文内容の要旨)

This research proposed a11 automatic evaluation・feedback method based on data driven

卸alyses of newly c011ected multimoda1 血teraction datasets, hlcludi11g people with

Psychiatric/developmental disabilities. The BERT・based sequential similarities have

beenproposedto capture idiosyncratic meanhlg shi丑S hlspoken language. By analyZ血g

mon010gue speech with autistic trait labels, the result higNighted the import飢Ce of

BERT-based sequentialsimilarities for severity assessnlent 血 autism spectrum disorder.

The reseaTch extends to human・human ssT data with schizopl)re11ic labels, revealhlg

atypical voca1 血rmanls i11 h)dividuals with schizoP11renia. The 血Vestigation 6.1rther

exploreS 企rmalthought disorder (FTD) characteristics,1血k血g schizopl〕tenia and

multilnodal analysis of

旨



autism spectruln disorder at the symptomatic level.1he analyses revealed that

10nger・duration speech tasks about negatlve memories elicit increased FTD symptoms,

Which helps develop personalized ssl feedback. with the e血anced multimodal

features derived 丑'om these analyses, tlaini11g regresslon models for skiⅡ・specific

Subjective scores have been completed a11d 血legrated 訊lith a tule-based 企edback

generator. Two types ofthe ssT systemare developed, withthe second incorpor飢hlg an

adaptive behavior aeneration model. perception studies colflrm we11・synC11ronized,

human、1ike behaviors, showcasing the feasibi1北y of an automated ssT system. Atthe

end of the dissertation,1 discussed the 丘lt1辻e ditections of this research by compar血g

SST sessions by,huma11trainers and computerized syste111S.



(論文審査結果の要旨)

Ihis thesis introduces a11 automatic social ski11S training method usin窟 newly c0Ⅱected

multimodalinteraction dataset$. This research proposes using BERT・based sequential

Simi1雛ities to capture shi丑S in spoken language meanin宮. By analyzing mon010gue

SpeeC11 With autistic trait labels, he emphasizes the impodance of BERT・based

Sequential simⅡarities for autistic severity assessment. Additiona11y, this research

exam血es huma11、human 血teraction data duritlg social ski11S training and explores

丘〕rmalthought disorder (FTD) characteristics.1t t111ds that longer・duration speech tasks

about negative memories i11Crease FTD symptoms.

In sutlmlary, he proposed a new method 血r measurin3 the similarity of speech aow

based on BERT sequential similarities.1t is a novel computational approach to capture

the consistency ofspeech, mainly used 血r people 、¥ith ASD and schizoP11renia. Fina11y,

the C飢did飢e successf、111y constructed a system ca11ed automated social ski11S trai11ing,

in which his BERT、based sequential sitnilarities iS 血tearated、 sevetal feasibility and

Uset studies were conducted to evaluate the proposed system. His system is now placed

at a hospitalin the Nara area. His contribution to the system development and mental

health field is remarkable. His active contribution to multidiscipli11ary and 血ternational

C011abor飢ion also helped to complete this lhesis.

A seties of his research resulted 血 two h地h・quality peer・reviewed h11ernational and

domestic Englishjournal papers and 11Ve peer・reviewed i11ternational conference papers

負)r two years ofhis doctoral course. As a Nsult, the thesis is sU缶Ciently qualified as a

doctoralthesis in en留itleer血8.
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